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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

A COMMISSIONER OF INSURANCE.

Annual Report ef Comptroller General
Ellerbe-The State's Idea Reardir,g

lHonest Assesiments Embodied-
Shortages.

The annual report to the Legislature
af Comptroller General W. H. Ellerbe,
made public Tuesday, is a documeUL
of especial interest to every taxpayer
in the commonwealth. The paper is

exhaustive, and contains statements
and suggestions of more than ordinary
significance. Other interests attaches
t, the paper inasmuch as the depart-
ment represented is one of the main
arteries in the economy of the adminis-
tration. The salient features of the re-

port follows:
ANNUAL SETTLEMENTS.

As required by law, I have person-
ally attended to and made the annual
settlements in each county, except in a

few counties where I secured the ser-

vices of a e!ompetent agent to make
such settlement for me.
These settlernenis in many respects,

in several of the counties, have not

proved satisfactory. Numerous errors

were detected and in some cases inex-
csable irregularities were found, and
in others a shortage of accounts of

treasurers; and in one county (Union)
embezzlements of the school funds
were discovered. This case has been
turned over to the courts as required
by law for strict investigation and ac-

tion. The errors detected bave been
corrected, and all monies placed in the

public treasury, except in Charleston,
where there is due from State taxes

$480.3;, from county taxes $4,912.76
and school and poll $2,602.18, a total of

$8,195.29; and in Sumter county $617,49
from State taxv, $30.6U from county
taxes, and from school and poll $262.94,
a total of $998.32; and in Union county
$415.30 from State taxes, making a

total of $9,608.91 due these respective
funds from the three counties named.
The balance from Union county

grows out of the county treasurer pre-
senting a receipt as a voucher which
properly belonged to and had been al-
lowed in t-e Itlement for 1888-89.
Information coies to me that county

treasurers in some cases deposit county
and school funds in bank and receive
therefor a small rate of iLterest on such
deposit, and often parties holding
claims against these funds are told that
no money is on hand to pay them.

A CHANGE SUGGESTED.

The irregularities that have been thus
revealed suggest to my mind that some
changes should be made in our system
of county collections and disburse-
ments, and while it may have objec-
tionable features I am now of the
opinion that one disbursing officer for
the State would remedy the existing
difficulties and irregularities.
A slight increase of the force (cleri-

cal) in the office of the comptroller gen-
eral would enable the work to be done,
and nearly every county in the State
having State depositories in them the
general public would not be inconve-
nienced nor additional expenses be in-
curred by such a system of county and
school disbursements.
The penitentiary, Sinking Fund com-

mission and other institutions of the
State under the law collect and dis-
burse money. The adjutant and in-
spector general disburses the money
appropriated for the support of the
militia when he is not a bonded officer.
The habit of extending the time for the
payment of taxes operates injuriously
upon the annual settlements required
by law. The time should be fixed at
about the first of January for the pay-
ment of taxes without penalty and not
interfered with except in ordinary
cases.*
The system of one disbursing office

wo:Id save the expenses and time
neeessary to send the comptroller gen-
eral to the thirty-five counties in the
State and make bis oversight continu-
ous or daily instead of as now only at
the annual settlements.

INSU;RANCE DEPARTMENT.

I beg to call your attention to the
fact that the revenues from this source
are far less than from the same source
in other States coming under our ob-
servation. The laws of this State now
require an annual license fee of $50',
which amounted this year to $5,S80.
-Also, each company doing .business in
the State is required by law to return
"gross premiums" for taxation, from
which source the State received taxes
on about $150,000. This year the re-
turn of premiums amount to near

$750,000.
The three largest life insurance com- t

panies doing busiuess in this State
paid into the treasury of Georgia, as

reported by the comptroller general of
that State, near $10,000, and into the
treasury of South Carolina, as far as
the facts have been ascertained, $150.r
The gross receipts have not been re-

turned regularly by any class of coin-
panies doing business in the State ex- a
cept fire insurance companies, and
these have largely returned only the
gross receipts sent by agents to the
home office, and thus a large amount
escapes taxation. There is another
class of companies which slip into t'be a
State without complying with its '.aws
in any way and do m,ore or iess busi-t
ness.
'The law should be made more strin-

gent along this line, with a view to -

prohibiting such business. As it niow
stands the law afiords no adequate pr..-
tection to the assured in cases of losses
where contested and judgments ob-
tainedl, as in manycases no property is
ownedl in this State subject to thbe pro.
cess of law necessary to compel pay-
ment. The only remedy now is for
the comptroller general to revoke the
license of such companies, which pro-
hibits further lawful business, but does
not afford relief to the citizen of the
State who took risks with such com-

pnies.
A small deposit from each company~

admitted into the State, in South Caro-
lina bonds, made with the State Treas-
urer, would remedy this difficulty.
but should not be so large as to be at
all burdensome to the insurance com-

panies.
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This requirenient would also aid it
obviating another difficulty with wild
cat companies. by preventing their en

tering the State at all, and imposini
upon her citizens as now is sometime
done.

All companies admitted luto Soutl
Carolina should be charged at least thi
same fees and charges that a Soutt
Carolina company would, by the Stat,
incorporating such company to do busi
ness in such State or county. In othe:
words the comptroller general or !nsur
ance commioner should be given .au
thority to grade the charges against
company by those made by the corm
pany's own State so as to make our in
4urance law reciprocal as between thf
St.es or other counties.
The Comptroller General can dis

charge the duties of insurance cownmis
sioner, but, with his present experience
inclines to the opinion that an insur
ance department, either separate o

subject to the control of the Comptrol
ler General, would be a matter of econ
omy to the State, and properly guarde(
by law, with elfficieut management
would increase the revenues to thi
State proportionately to that of othe:
States from this source.

If the one-disbursing-officer idea ad
vanced under another head should pre
vail, then there would be need of i

sub-examiner, and the ir:surance com

missioner could be given such author
ity as this interest may require. Thei
a large number of interests and busi
ness in, and seeking to come into thi!
State, that now pay nothing, or corn

paratively nothing, under our laws, fo
the support of the government.
Building and loan associations, for

eign land and loan associations canno

be reached advantageously except b:
some system or license, and should b
classed with insurance companies an(

made to contribute their portion o

taxes towards the support of the gov
ernment whose protection they enjoy
There is also a large intermit that nov

comes under the law known as tha
affecting hawkers and peddlers, whict
should be placed under the same con
dition of law r.nd made to do their dut3
as to taxation.
In concluding this subject, the lav

should be so amended tnat any and
every class of business in, or seeking t

enter, the State, can be reached ank
made to pay a tribute to the govern
ment whose citizens the business seek:
to make money out of or investment.
among. This cannot be done except b3
some system of business which wil
force payment thereof in advance, a,

many are ephemeral in character and
vanish from search or sight before th<
tax collector can get round.
Let every interest, individual and

business be forced to pay a just, fail
and equitable percentage of the ex

penses necessary to guarantee protect
tion to such interest, individual or busi
ness by the government under whos(
jurisdiction the individual may live oa

the interest may live or business be
done.

TAXABLE PRoPERtTY.

The total taxable property of the
State for the fiscal year ending 31st o1
October, 1891, is $168S,242,679, against
$150,602,421 for the last fiscal year. An
increase of $17,640,218 over last year.
About 50 per cent. of this increase ii
:ue to the increased assessments upon
railroads, banks and other corporate
property in the State.
Some complaints have been made as

o this special class of increased assess.
m1ents, but it is not believed nor has it
een shown that these assessments are
above the true value in mioney of the

;roperty assessed.
No complaints have reached this
ffice from thbe increases on other classes
f personal property. It is known that
he increase comxes almost entirely from
axable property other than real es-
ate.
This Legislature, in,1my judgment,
~hould order a reassessment of real es-
~ate in South Carolina, as it is known

~hat the average assessment upon this

~lass of taxable property is not much
bove 50 per cent. of its real money
alue, which difficulty can now be rem-

~died only by the authority of law

~oing through the action of the Leg-
slature.
There are, as I have good reason to

elieve, millions of dollars of other tax-

~ble property in this State not now

pon the tax books, nor can it be fairly
eached by the present laws promptly
nd efficiently.
The fact that a large amount of prop-
rty escapes taxation altogether and
at values are placed so low upon other
roperty makes the burden upon that
lass of property, honestly returned and
ssessed, unbearable and vicious, and
ence largely the cause for theloud and
st complaints against high taxation
om that class of taxpayers.
With the re-assessment of real estate
t the legislature also provide a sys-
m-a law that will reach any and
ery class of taxable property in thbe

tate.
Let monies, notes, bonds and taxable
~curities of every class and kind be
ached an d placed upon our tax books.
The ramifications of that system
ould be so complete and thorough
at no property can elude its grasp
d the rich and the poor, the high and
low-the citizen of South Carolina
every condition made to feel, to real-
;e,to know tnat he bears only a just
rtion of the burdens of a government
eated and maintained for the beniefit
d protection of all its citizens alike.
Assessments properly adjusted to the
ue value in money thereof with all
xable property in the State on the

ADVICE TO WOMEN~
If you would protect yourself
frorn Painful, Profuse, Scanty,
Suppressed or regular Men-
struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
CARTErnsVIL., April26l,1l886.

This will certify that two members of my
mmediate family, after having suffered for

rersfrm enstrual Irregularity,
en tradwithout benefit by physicia"m,
were at length completely cured by one bot e
fBradtleld's Female Regulator. Its
effect is truly wondeI-ful. J. W. STRANYGE.
Book to " WOMAN " mailed FREE, which cornains
valuable informaLion on all female diseltses.
BRADF!ELD IgEGULATOR Co.,

ATM NTA, GA.
Z'Q .5ALZ B r.r. neGraneTra

itax books, I confidently believe. in-

-stead of the present valuation of
- $163,000iH0fortaxation, we would

have S:),000p)j. With the property
5of the State assessed at its true value,
other resources of revennes carefulily
and judicious'y managed and; en-

couraged and expenditures kept witl-
iin the absolute needs of the gover'l-
raent, the levy for State parposes could
be reduced to 2or mwills, and thus a

great part of the incentive to the tax-

payers to dodge returns will be rermoved
and the estimates pliace-d upon oUr-

6selves at hone aril opinion from
abroad of the State riot imp-irel there-
bv.
The present low rate of assesine'rt -,f

the property of the ;tate, as now pub-
lished to the world, is keen1v feit by
everv citizen who kwiws !i- wonler-
ful resources. ai tiinancia! -tre:ntlh of
the State. A knowledge of these f11'act-,
too, shoul act as itnentive to every
good citiz-n of the State to his full duty
in reiedying the evil and envourage
those charged with the enac-t i-nt and
adrinistralian of laws to the fullest
scrutiny of the :ause arid IOW
tion of such reinedis and aid., wil;

produce the results desired.
The inequalities of. the preser:t as-

-sessments are gross anid palpably glar-
. ing1 in some instances of the same ciss

-of property inl different parts of the
State, but the law as it now is dtoes not

iconfer the neee-sary authority upon
- anybody, except every fifth year, to
5equalize the assessinents between the
different communities of the State. If
the authority now given to the State
board of equalization for railroads could
be extended to all taxable property in
the State other than -eal estate tire
evil, I think, could be largely remedied,
and proper equality of assessments in

Iall these classes of property mia<le and
fpreserved.

It has been riy purpose to simplify
and present the difliculties tis I fint
them from one year's experience, and
leave details and renedial laws to the

igood judgment, wisdom and experince
of your honorable body.

Respe.ctfully,
V. H. ELLI-:RiE,

Coniptroller General.

XWILL THE STATE IESPOND?

A Sugg.stion that the South-i n Sntt,A
Should Penbion Mrs. Davi-4.

RICI oxN,VA., Novermrber 1S.-Mrs.
Jefferson Davi. and her daughter, Miss
Winnie, left the city to-day for Mem-
phis, Tenn. The Riebrnond Dispatch
to-morrow in an elitorial on Mrs. Davis
will say:
"The Southern S!ates ou;ght to vote

a pension to Mrs. Jeflerson Davis and
Virginia should lead the movement.
It is nothing but fair and proper that
we should put her upon the same foot-
ing that the United States Govern-
mient places tire widows of its Presi-
dents. The duty devolves upon the
States that coimposed thle Con federacy,
as the Confederacy is a thing of the
past. It can't be a 'very costly prece-
dent for us, inasmuch as there never
will be another Confederacy, arid there-
fore never another widow of a Con fed-
erate President."

Supply Creates Demand.

[From Puck.]
Haberdasher-Yes. sir; what (10 you

wish?
Hoffman Hlowes-I want a dezen of

those turn down collars that stand up
higher than the stanrd-up collars.'

The Explosion of a ltomb

startles all withiin hearing. So the
pains which arise frotu derangements
of the liver stomach arnd bowels,
quickly alarm those who experience
themr. Dr. Pierce's Pleat-ant Pellets
atthrd a speedy and inexpensive cure.
Sick headache, constipatiot:. indiges-
tion, bilious attacks yield hike irnagic
to this wonderful specinec. Only one
tiny, sugar-coated Pellet for a laxative
dose. Purely vegetable and perfectly
harmless. Thle action is promnpt arid
pleasant. Absolutely the best Liver
Pill made. Your mroiney giveni Iack if
they do not give entire satisfaction.
The only pill possessed of such mnerit
as to warrant their beimng sol on
trial!

By All Odds
The most generally useful medicine is Ayer's
Pills. As a remedy for tire various diseases
of the stomach, liver, and bowels, these
Pills have no equal. Their sugar-coating
causes them not only to be easy and
pleasant to take, but preserves their medi-
cinal integrity in alt climates and for any
reasonable length of time. The best family
medicine, Ayer's Pills are, also, unsurpassed
for the use of travelers, soldiers, sailors, h
campers, and pioneers. In sonre of the t
most critical cases, when all other remedie,
have failed,

Ayer's Pills
prove effer-tive. u
"In thre'summer of 1864 I was sent to the d

Annapolis hospital, suffering with chronic
diarrhea. While there, I became so re- e
duced in strength that I cot:ld not speak and s
was compelledt to write everything I wanted l
to say. I was- then having some 25 or 30
stools per day. The doctors ordered a medi- c,
cine that I was satisfied would be of no .j
benefit to me. I did not take it, but per- h
suiaded my nurse to get me some of Dr.
Ayer's Pills. About two o'clock inr the after-
no(on I took six of these pills, and by mid-d
night began to feel better. In the morning a
the doctors came again, and after deciding
that my symptoms were more favorable, gave
me a different meudicinie, which I did not use,
bat took four more of tire pills instead. The
next (lay the doctors came to see me, and
thought I was (doing nicely, (and so did I).

- then took one pill a day for a week. At the
end of that time. I considered myself cured
andi that Ayer's Pills had saved my life. I
was then weak. hint had no return of the
disease, ant gained in strength a,s fast as
could lie expeccted."-F. C. Luce, Late Lieut.
56thr Recgt. Mass. Vol. Infantry.
"Ayer's IPills are

The Best
I have ever used for headaches, and they
act like a charm in relieving any disagree-
able sensation in the stomach after eating." T
-- Mrs. M. J. Farguson, Puillens, Va.

"1I was a sufferer for years from dys- tr
pepsia arid liver troubles, and found no ai
permanent relief until I commenced taking fAyer's Pills. They have effected a com-
plete cure." -George W. Mooney, Walla
Walla, W. T.*

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BY

DRs ja, AY'-. 1 COs, Lowell, Massa
Sold by all Dr .3I 's and Dealers in.Medicine.

HAIR BALSAM '
- Cleanses and beautifies the hairg~~Prorntes a lut'mant growth.NJever Pails to Restore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cures 'caip disses a hair failing. 1

S0c. and al.00 at Druggiss

Use Parker's Ginger 'T.onic. It "ures the worst Cough,
w.eak Lungs. Deb,il:v, J"digesuion, Pain, Take in timec.d0ets.

at ggists, or &CI) Y.x

C- -

Dr. Tuckcrin.in, eltor of the Work-
nan. Cleveland. has t_ke.n sole pain-
to c,,llett ar:d m ihe <dec'.sionS of
.he Unitud States court on this, subject
.ntl gives t, the Washington Po t, as

he reu;t of his investigarions, the fol-
owin:
Firt-'briers w.ho <, not give
x,rPS Iotie to thi conitrary are eon-

ilert< a- w.-hing to renew their sub-
eriptions.
Second- I f subsvribers order the dis-

-ontinance of their periodicals, the
)ublisher rjav continue to send them
wt?ii all thei arrear.et+ are paid.
Tinrl-Ifsub-riber. r:e.leetor refuse

o t:k- their teridicalk ron thie post-
>flie to whivi tiey : re dir-ced, they
re rtpnsibl ?tIil theyv hav .mettled
hp-ir bIlls a,.<d (rderedl theni disvcon-

Fonerr rt!1.-If subscribers :wie to other
i:v-(s withotit inrf.ri,, the publisher,
in<l t hapnwr,e rtsar sit tf) .the former

iHr-s. theY :rt held respnnsible.
Fifth-The vorts Ivi decided that

efuin to tnk.Iperiodilns from the
>1.t1iie or rerooviig arid leaving them
inealled for is prima facie evidence of
nnitioina fraul.
Si_xth-If subsriIrs p:u. i- advance

h;ev are bot.id to 'iive notice at the
ne of the time, if thev do not wish to

-ontinne taking it: otherwise the pub-
isher is authorized to send it, and the
uhscriher will he responsible until ex-
)ress notie. with paymnt of .11
trrearages, is sent to the pub'isher.
The latest postal laws are such that
3ewspaper auilishers can arrest any
Me for fraud who takes a paper and

-efusesto pay for it. ~Under this law
:he nan who allows his subscription
:o run along for some time unpaid and
:hen orders it discontinued, or orders
he postmaster to mark it "refused,''
tn<l have a postal card sent notifying
he publisher, leaves 'iniself liable to
irrest and fine the same as for theft.

Nothing ad1ds So n:ueh to a person's
ippearanve as a fine thiek he id of hair
)f even olir, arid to asu-e this use
nly Hall's Hair Renewer.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

ELRE5
ALL 5KIN DI5EA5E5
Physicians endorso P. P. P. as a splendid

,ombination, and prescribe it. with great
atisfaction for the cures of all forms and
tages of Primary, Secondary and Tertiary

'yphilis, Syphilitic Rhetmatism, Scrofu-
ous Ulcers and Sores, Glandular Swellings,Theumatism, Malaria, old Chronic Ulcers
hat have resisted all treatment. Catarrh,

P P- URES
. PPO. 1LODPOI9OM

kin Diseases, Eczema, Chronic Female
lomnplaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter,
scald Head, Etc., Etc.

P. P. P. is a powerful tonic, and an ex-

rellent appetizer, building up the system
apidly.
Ladies whose systems are poisoned and

whose blood in in an impure condition due

o menstrual irregularities are peculiarly
yenefited by the wonderful tonic and blood
:leansing properties of P. P. P., Prickly
t.sh, Poke Loot and Potassium.

LUPPMAN BROS., Druggists, Proprietors,
.ippmnan's Boce, SAVANNAH, GA.

Srelief and is an infallible
Cure for Ellesi. PriceSi. By
Druggistsor mait. Samplesf'ree.Address"ANAES,j3ox 2416, New York City.

CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

EPPS'S COOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledae of the natural
twVs whichi govern the operattions oif di±.es-
on anid-nuit ition, and lby. at careftil applics.-
on of thne triepiopertiirof well selected
ncoa, 51r. Epps htraz provridll our breakfasttbles with a delict-iV fl vore.t bevera:ge
hichn may save irs mnry heavy doet -rs tills.
is by thejudiciouis useofsuch articles ofctiet
rit a constitution mnay be gradually built

p until strong enongh to resist every ten-

ency to) disease. Ilrrndr. de of subtle mata-

i's are floatinrg atr unid ts ready to attack
hen ever there is a weak point. We may
cape mnany a fsat shaft by keeping our-
dves we!l fortified with pure bhood and a
'operly nrourishe.d frame.''-Civil Service

azette. Made simply wi h boiling water or

itlk. Sold only in balf-pounid tin", by Gro-~rs. labeled thns:
AES EPP5 & CO., tr.moe'phitic (Chem

1s, London. England

Ask my agents for WV. L. Douglas Shoces.
not for sate in your place ask yourtiaher to send for entalogue, secure the

renicy. and get them for you.
CZ- TAKE NO S'UBSTITUTE...3

FOR FOR

WHY IS THE
V. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLEMEN
IE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD F5'R THE MONEY ?[r iain-iale. s.hoii th no tacks or wvax thnread
hurt thne feet; miade oft the btst in. eantf. srtlishit easy, andi becuse ter nkeok ntre shoeis io thas.wie fthan any other unwun'tn'uulree, it eqiuals antl-

wedi shoe-s costin. t-frum 54., to 5m.i

&O Gei*n.n ine I laund-sewedt'u. thet firne"t cair
pottrti<l -hotes whichu cott fromn S-i.' -t Si:!..
A IIo Ilarnd-%ewedt Weilntinhoe rine calf,P styli-h. comfoirtble arnd dunrale. rhe ietnetover ttfferi,d at this piri.. sament grade as in-

'50 PouIitlnicho: ?':imrs. hailroadni Mtt
a antiLttter arrirsanll wea-rttmn ral'.i'Iamlis.n imothi rnslide, heavy t hret. Suit's, exite-in teg. <miet pair will wvear a 'rear.
E5SI fine enilf: nto tbettrershe iver offeredt at
a this pric: one- trial will conuvhuce thoset.

hi' warnt a shote for comufort anti s-evtce.

25 and $2.0 Workiungman's shoes
a arte very stronrg arnd dunrah.ie. Thonse whotr:e given thern a trial wil; w.ear no other make.

OYS $00 and ?$1.75 schnoot shoes areworrn by the boys everywhere; they s4elltheir merits, as the Increasing sates show..adi' $3.00 Hland-Newed shoe, best
=ogl,vrsyihequalsFrenchimorted shoes costing from &4.0 to $6.ii0.

Ladiles' t..50. ?2.00 and 51.75 shoe forIises are the best fine Dongola. Styulsh and durable.
C'autiona.-see that w. L. Douglas' name and

'Ice are stamped on thne bottom of each shoe.

W. L. DOUGLAs. Brockton, Mass
FOR SALE BY

MINTER & JAMIESON,
NEW BERRY, S. C.

............~ - ~

The Full Prospec:us c

Arteles have been written expres
The Right lion. W. E. Gladstone.

The Marquis of Lorne. -,
Henry Clews. - Vasili Verestch,

Camilla Urso.

The
Nine Illustrated Serial Stor
Articles of Practical Advic<
Glimpses of Royalty.
Railway Life and Adventut

7oo Large Pages. Five Double H<i

To Nevi Sn
and address a
and for a Ful'
GIVING, CH

of We will nlso
ROSES." Its

of Rosessen Chi
3

El-

Perfectly WelL I
FxLLfortE, Lubuque Co., Ia., Sept., 188W.

Miss K. Finnigan writes: My mother and
sister used Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic for
neuralgia. They s.re both perfectly weU; now
and never tired of praising the Tonic.

LAs VEGAs, New Mexico, July 9, 1890.
When I was young my mother had a bad

fright and she gave me her bosom because I
was crying, and two hours after I had the first
attack of heart dicaso. Pastor Koenig's Nerve
Tonic has done me much good and has had the
desired effoct. MIGUEL A. GUERIN.

MoRaRMTON, Ark., Oct. 13, 1890.
For four years my steadaughter was subject

to epilepdic fits, and the use of Pastor Koenig's
Nerve I onic gave immediate satisfaction, and
since she commenced taking it she has not had
even the slightest symptoms of the disease. Myheartfelt tha,:kp to ,his medicine.

JOHN SCHMIDT.
-A Valuable Book en N;ervous
Diseases seat free to any address,
and poor patients can also obtain

FREE this medicine free of charge.
This remedyhas been prepared by the Reverend

Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Ind. since 38M and
Isnowprepared underhis direction bY the

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, Ill.
Sold by Druggsts at S1 per Bottle. 6for65,
Large Size,61.75. 6Bottlesfor 89.

A

THE UNICH CENTRAL

OF TT..ICINC7 iI(TrnuATiiT

M. . BONHAM,

tae Agn Sotc- rlia

CDLMBI, S C

ysone oife ther ~tarhe Cpoineshch
teonid altqeso the best opany
worite you by hs Copn.Cl?n
eie t. r:

SMCoLM-ONRAMT
See tate Agen Son eid Cf.arorrina

Ofihea indivRda C:-ewta ainahe ban.

Hrasit.roccursretho youriedb th ei

selrE:r,in compayer w hi,ch te Sure
yot urpls of thae Eute its whiur-
aendcl qcetio the btdSes conmDec.

for, y ,oute oo TenyheeadThe
?xeseo theysurue b nohrlf

t:foan insurence-(d),randas eqite'e
tritio ofr at ton liohte is 12 ear fent.
. .n$2 to~ m.eeech$0 of an -2dunueedness(as
peitage greidalyo i exces other businys

othradiong comanh), teeion byth

rtst saet ort,edcie in otefavo,b teSrlof
.stesrpu fte EquitableLf Asr

AnBoieTyE of ther Une States,593,297

Q2r.rhin (OT A sum Poaey -Tilos ier
excnes yohurps eld riviegey Ther Fe

corntn pa iy ndthe pplicatond as the Equil-

atio ornet tar iaboltely incontestabent.
>f e$1t:met ethend of iebsttednperiod,
pendt ae etyimmeiaess of recet ofan

>icoayotherledn company,an thetino
reatet safet necstl beeie in favor ofe
tEquitable.

2. (F.NUT.-Th totlemen ts te r-
icingsryaurerintshei printy-yes. Thie Free

To9tn pholic andshpplicrnono theicuhle
tlis byree lfroe ay srand all frtestyris
>ftc onte pcrmius aid,itel icntest al
fro2' two yer giet a nnumc bfinetsids
aci,ftn at thend of toicy sated peiodf

>ndes busine hammuestipt od recit ofvr

p>lier ofsuanyce',rnmzatinyan th
Furdier willrmationawrl be fvr optly

uringirhie on tpplictwenya to tepl

Je fth qiAbS ocietyBURtung i

accDordit thind m of poiynd lage and

soward receivd andee inthretheiduitn
b uim e s at the rat tidta of fu(4pecetver
oe loJanedr o&: easters ner

ater, ieftc. l'n Il eprt.)

JAMS A.cBNTON,
R.H.WRIGHTT

ochim. Y,u~ C

f Notable Features for i892 and Specimen (

Brilliant Contributors.
sly for the comt-g volume by :. host of eminen
- Count Ferdinand de Lesseps. - An
lustin McCarthy, M. P. - Sir Lyon P1
gin. - W. Clark Russell. - The Ear:
- Mrs. Henry M. Stanley, and One I

Volume for 1892 will C(
ies. oo Stories of Adventure.

Sketches of Travel.
Popular Science Articles.;

e. Charming Children's Page.
>liday Numbers. Illustrated Weekly Sul
FREE TO JAN. I, 1892
bscribers who w,il cut out and *end us this
md $1.75 we will send The Companion Fre
Year from that Date. This ofer includes
RISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S Double Ho
send a copy of a beautiful paintin'. entitle<
production has cost TWENTY TIIOUSANI
ek, Post-offee Order, or P.egistered Letter at our rs

THE YOUTH'S COMPAKION, Bc

CHESrER'S ENGUSh

BAHTHE ORIGINAL A10 GENUIPLade& sk rugistfor Ckhes9W*.botes swailvioh blue bbon. Take-All pills In pstebrd boes, pinkat4. i Ctasp.1wpHsenulam estim

20000 Tesimonials. e. s.

December, 1391,Sbe following pro.-
erty:
Ten Shares of .he Capital Stock of

the New berry Cotton Seed Oil Mill.
Oe 12 borse power Engine and Saw

Mill.
The Fngine, Gins and Press, with

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting and othe
appurtenances now on theMill and Gin
lot in the townl of Newberry.
Also the following real estate, in

Newherry County:
1. Mill Lot in Newberry fronting on

Pratt Street, and containing 35-100 of
an acre, more or less.

2. Lot in Newberry, in corner of
Harrington and Vincent streets, con
taining 69-100 of an acre, more or less.

3. 99 1-5 acres, more or less, known as
the River Mill place, and bounded by
lands of Win. Dorroh, B. R. Mangumh
and others: Mill, Gin, Press and appur
tenances will be so with the land.

4. 145 acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of Randall Goggans, Henry Cole
man and F. H. Dominick.

5. 25acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of Randall Goggans, Tom Floyd
and F. H. Dominick.

6. 116 acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of Charlie Seboltz, L. W
Floyd and F. H. Dominiek.

7. 100 acres, more or less, bounded by
lands formerly owned by Jas. Waldrop,
Sam Stevens, and by otber lands of F.
H. Dominick.

S. 100 acres, more or less, bounded by
lands of Frank Boozer, Jacob ileland
Sam Tribble and Asa Longshre.

9. 93 acres,more or less, bounded by
lands of L. W. Floyd, Ligie Floyd,
Isaac Floyd and F. H. Dominick.

10. 1963-0acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of Sam Tribble, Charles Krou
ser and F. H. Dominick. Sold unde
power given in mortgage by Prince
Caughman.

1. 153 acres, moreor less, bounded
by lands of Prince Caughman, Frank
Boozer and Ed. Rhodes. Sold undei
power given in mortgage by Asa Long
shore.

12. 506- acres, moreorless, bounded
by lands of Henry Floyd, James Atch
inson, Drayton Wertz and others. Soli
under power given in mortgage bI
Henry Coleman.

13. 50 acres, more or less, bounded bI
lands of James Atchinson, Man Floyd
Henry Coleman and others. Sold unde:
power given in Mortgage by Draytor
Wertz.

14. 100 acres, more or less, b,ounded
by lands of L. WV. Floyd,Jacob Cleiand
Winfield Wertz and others. Sold unde]
power given in Mortgage by Sam Ste-
vens.

15. 100 acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of Isaac Floyd, Jacob Cleland
and Frank Boozer. Sold under power
given in mortgage by Wirifeld Wertz.

16. 100 acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of Asa Longshore, John Mc.
Conusell, Estate of Barnev Floyd,
Prince Caughman and others. Sold
under power given in mortgage by Ed-
mund Rhodes.

17. 50 acre-s, more or lest, bountded by
lands ofF. H. Dominick, ClaudeFloyd,
Henry Floyd and others. Sold under
power given in Mortgage by Randall
GogganIi .

18. 298}~ acres, more or less, boumnded
by landsn or L. WV. Floyd, J. M. Work-
mant, Jon. Floyd. Jon. McConInell and
others. Sold unIder power given in
mortgage by Jacob Cleland.
TERSui: The personal property will

be sold for cash. Thme lands will be sold
forone thlird cash, balance payable in
two eqlual annual installmlents, with
intererst froim day of sale, secured by
bond of purchaser amnd mo:'tgage of
premises sold.
Purchaser must pay for papers.

J. L. DOMINICK,
THOS. M. NEEL,
GEO. B. CROMER,

Qualified Executors.
Nov. 10, 1891.

SHOCKLEY BROS.,
Contractors

and Builders.
THE UNDER-
signed has fitted

upanew Wood
J-uWo(rk Shop on

-corner of Har-
-rington and Mc-

Kibben Streets
and is prepared to make

ESTIMATES ON BUIIfINGS,
And Any Kind of Wcod Work,

-A SPECIALTY OF-
BRACKETS, MOULDINGS,

AND ALL KINDS OF SCROLL
SAWING.

SASH, DOORS,
BLINDS, SHINGLES,

AND LATHES

ON HAND AND FOR SALE
.CHEAP.

LUMImER, DRESSED OR ROUGH.:

NOVELTY WEATHERBOADIKG.
INFACT ANYTHING IN MY LINE

ON SHORT NOTICE.

SATISFACTION GUARATEED.
GIVE US A CALL.

SHOCKLEY BROS.,

Cor, Harrington & McKib5en St.,
NEWBERRY, Z. C.

piiDuring my absence Mr. Robley.
Bruce will have charge.

DEAF..?k5sa

?ANION
op-es will be sent Free.

men and women, among whom are

drew Carnegie. - Cyrus W. Field.
iyfair. - Frank R. Stockton.
Iof Meath.-Dr. Lyman Abbott
fundred Others.

intain
The Best Short Stories.
Hints on Self-Education.
Household Articles.
Natural History Papers.

>pIements. Nearly zooo Illustrations.

slip with name

tS % This Slip
11day Numbers.
"A YARD OF

Addrem. and$1.71
ston, Mass.

RED CROSS DIAMCUD BRAND

vhk* \iiusI}C.'M 0 Safe, S LIW U' r OS,
BiLJDa.dBrwwd in WCd amS G,oldW itc-0toter klad. Jkfu"a S.bfttutiou -ad Z-itav-.

ILPIAIM 09110erflett!116c. At DirUggiM. Or 11112119

a LL AT THEMA

Li,ad =leftro Ladlem." to WWz., by wci al

CP41CCSTICR CHMICA jo. ,MAUnOUAM

NEW BAR!
WIJIES, LIQUORS,
GTIGARS N TOBAGCCO

CALL,T ATr TIXV

NEW SALOON
ON MAIN STREET.

B. Y1 MORS
FOR FINE

WINES
LIQUORS
CIGARS 9

TOBACCO
--CALL ON-

T. G. BOOZER.
A CHOICE LINE OF

FAMILY

ALWAYS.ON HAND AT

T. . BOZER'S.

F N W OASES.
TERRY M'G CO.. NAILLE. TENN.

NOTICECWE KEEP A GOOD LINE OF

STOYES
IN STOCK ALL THE TIME AT

Rockbottom Prices.

Our No. 7 Stove
For Ten Dollars
IS HARD TO BEAT.

CALL AND SEE IT.

BROOMS,
WOODEN BUCKETS
AND ALL OTHER GOODS -

SOLDBY US AT PRICES TO SUITJ
THE PULRCHASER.

Respectfully,

3. J. SCOTT & CO.i
Newberry, S. C.

~ISTOREFITRES.TERRY MTFG CO..NASHVILE,TENN.
UNDERTAKINC.

~'pete Tmy Undertaking D-

an careful at ttontto ale rompI
havCals on hand alarge seecion

Calls answered at all hours night and j

R ICHXONDAND DAXVXJua R.A0
ROAD CONPANY.

cOLUwRTA AwD GREuaviLLz Dvm(- .

PASSNGEm DzPARTxNT.
Condensed Schedule-Ineflebt Nov. 15, IM

(Trains run by75th Meridian time.)
BETWEEN COLUMBIA AND GREEVILLE VIA

ALSTON, NEWBERET AND LAURES8.
No, 6, . 6)
Mixed Ex.Sun STATIONS. Ex.Sun Mixed
Ex.Sun No. 7 No.8 Ex-Sen
Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar.
.......7 00 am ....Columbia..... 1005 pm ......

750 ......Alton. 912 ......

8 4-sam 8 t0 ...Newberry-... 7.%9 8 45pm
9.55 925 .....Goldville-... 7 08 735
102D 941 -...Clinton.... 6 50 7 10
1130 1010 .aurere -...... 620 620-
1220 1033 ...Gray Court... 6e7 440

12 au 1038 .Owings...... 554 4 3
100 1051 .Fountain Inn.. 54- 4 0
123 1104 .Simpsonville. b 29 341
147 1115 ....Maudin.... 517 317
Ar. Ar. Lv. Lv.
2 2 pm1132am ...Greenville... 500 pm 2 'pm
BETWEEN COLUMBIA, A.LTON & PARTA-SBURG.

1ily. Daily.
No. 15 STATIONS. No.. J6
10 00 a m Lv. ......Coiumbis.......... Ar. 9: 2p m

10 55 a m ........Alston .. . 8 pin
1145 a m ........Crlisle 83pm
1156 am .........:.Santuc.......... 7 23 pm

12 30 p m .............Union............ 703pm

103 p m ............Pacolet.....- 6 12 p m
130 p m Ar. .......Spartanburg... Lv. 5 43 p s

BET.VFEN COLUMBIA AND GEEW(VILLE VIA
Ex. Sun. BELTON. Ex. Sun.
No. 13 STATIONS. No. 14
1110 am Lv ....Coumbia......... Ar. 420 um

12 00 n'n --sn.-. 3up
2 17 p m .......Pomaris 31apm
1228pm .. o .e... 257pm
12 57 p m 2e r pm
102p m.........Helena.. 229pm
147 p m ..Chappells 147Pm
2 5pm .......Ninetysix 12 pm
2h1pm ---Grenwood- 164pm
318pm ..........m Hd18pm
3 38 m .......Donalds 203Pm
3 51pm ......HonePath 1150pm
4 10pm .130pm
4 35 p m 11Pm
4 42 p mWa

4 2 m ........... lon..........

50upm .........P ra........
5 40 p m Ar .......,Preenville.......1. 10 &M

ETWZEN liZWBERRY AND AXDZPf1OX.
Ex. Sun. EX. San.
No. 17 STATIONS. NOI8

830&m Lv ..........Newberry.........A750pz
8b0am .......... Helena...... 746pm

920-3 a m........Chappells.......... 709pm
945a ........NintyS ....... 643pm

1005am ........Greenwood........ 62p
10 2S8a m ...........Hodges-......... 5pM

1148am .....Donalds.....- toP
1101am I -........Honea Path..... 528pm
120 am Ar............ Belton............ 10pm
115am Ar.....Anderson...... L..35pm

BETWE*4 WALHALLA. ANDER80Y. BELTONCAWD
Ex. Sun. GREENVILY.E. Ex. Son.
No. 14 STATIONS NVo. is
900amL, .....ahaa Ar S&Ipm
.......Ar.....Seneca....... Lv.730pm

930am Lv .........Senec.........Ar.7l5Pm
W 00 amAr....Anderson..... 111)44pm
11 15am "......Belton....Lv.51kpm
130 am Lv. Belton. .Ar.5(5pm
1152am Ar......Williaruston-...-. 44opm
1158sm.........Pelrer 2 p m

1215pm...3Piedmont..- W pm
1250m ...Green%ille. Lv. 3 p m

BETWEE' HODGES AND ASSEV ItLE.
WESTROUND. No 11 No. t No. 17 No. 3

ExSun ExSun ExSun ExSu-
LvHodges...- 610pm 12.Sp1 3 2 pm
Ar Abbeville.... 64'# 100 1110 410
YAST130CND. 'No. 1-2 No. 16 No. 14 No. 18

EY-1un ExSun WoSn, ExS=n
Lv Abbeville.... 9 *Aam 235pm IL 5pan 5 15pm
Ar lodge:s...1025 310 1210 6 3V
Trains leave Spartanburg, S. C., & C. Divis-

ion, Northboud. % a m, 5.2 p ru, 6 57 p m.
(Vestil)uled Limited,; Southbound. 5 00 a me 4 27
pm. 1143 a m. (Vestibuled L, i ited ; W4ee -

bound. W N. C. Division, 135pm. 72D p nfor
Henderm-nville. Asheville. Hot Springs, Knox-
ville and Cincinnati.
Trains leave Greenville. S. C.. A. & C. Divi-

sion. Northbound, 244am, 4401605pm
(Vestibuled Limited 1; Southbound, 6 10 am, 5 34

m,1236 p m. (eibuled simied)2 p
Trains leave Seneca. S. C.. A. &CL3 Diviim9.. &

Northoound. 1 J7 amI, 2654 p m;~Southbound _Z St.
am, 75220m.

Trisleave Greenwooc..S. C,700 inm_

pm; Anderson,&SC., 3 35 p m and aumag

S. C.. 4 59 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 p m; o uut,G,&dnffl

LLMA CAR 8ERVICE.
Trains leaving Gyreenwocd 680o -, M WOM

Through Pullman Sleper Irom 8 wftWbWj*..
Savannah, Ga. via Aulmaa. W.6.3m s1anja&Z620 a m. Rettic1ing leave lg Ma&m

......Genvie..... Lre.wooM0W

withC. &G. Division.

ing Car on Tre-:ns 15 and 16 betweell tam6-1
S.. ani ATI 0, and a ots

A.&C.. Division.
J. A. DODs . r.i..j..

A.ntca..pa..

Columbia, b. C baIte.~
W. R. GREE". UKP L TA 3fl4r,~

tla nta .......hapels.... 700p
9S4OLm ... ....Nin tSix ......... 43p

10O28 a 3m .........Hodes........ 5 p
11 48 a te ....... Don nald....... Ehe40p

11vC1lambi............nea OPt.... 528 pm

W1hitam r.o.......... Bl.......... L*50ip

11 IgamhA.. ..........Andrso........52..03ppm

No_1___AIOS_o113a
9G00davmL. ..........Wa.hlla....... Ar 0p m

9D0ao v.........See. ..... ..Ar. 125pm
1 0arC m Aro. ..........Andrson...... -144pm

EAS 30 OUNDL. (D.....- ly .......Ar55
ArC52lamlAr. .... .la...... .......COa -4 0 pmm
Irm58 ..m " ............Pele.. ........ "6 4 2p m

1Ch15pl ".........Piedmnt........ "541pm

12 50pert" .........reenvlle.. 41.5L.30p m

LvNeHodges.......... 10pm12:5m 3am 3 pm
JAAbll.....6..4.,. 1 00a 21lo4pm

LvAbbvillle......9 50am..235pm 18 1pm

AvCrlHoges........ 10 25 3 801m 1455m

CTneins eae Coartnurg,it S..A C.aia-
(tied romiarte n, Soubud.a0 a th4e2
West. and3 m.restibuand .ated Whet-.

C.n W an C.yd Divisina35p. At Clipm,to
wHndersondle NRAilah bevillerg, anox

Georgian pCincit..
TanleeGvie. S. Cn,., An. A C.bDii-

s.i.n WorDhoud, 24 a. P. WA40Ip .0

pGe,'l Manage. (Vsiue'Lai.ed). n

OITan leaeSena.C. RA.A & O. vs
Norlthooend, 1l7 uay, Nov p. m;1 a 2otbud5
Trainssleave Grfenswil.l r., 7s00i a m.,

So uthe -ole"atr le
TO ULTDFRM CIARSVCE.

Trans eavng reeDociolpy-,:Trough Pulln le eper1 2 a ko10mP
Dearannh, ar,stonug55a.0p
ArriveCGreenwood0 1000 ..enES

ing aronhretn605ad 16 ewen
. C.,eAndgCian1 O..E an all ESise
eA&tC.uDivsion.. -S43p

Deo. A. DOD O.4 . AOTiES

DeaColumbia 65. a Carot
W. H GREN.RAOrC ADEOR.

A(Daity.)

. by D. B.Cabr-- ,Bcie

fov.R ilay DCo. ,.R& RRr

WEn T froUND (Dal'il - traine

rmnirga . ..ill a p Ws
China leavin ('l9 bin.a.

10i. in. wiuthi..61

rrvNg a .......0a..i. M p m 11b tain

KtCliaa.......... and m31

.evDgo umcion.. a7 s5 a. in and501p
ArtC lston............ 8te 00 r for 10

ErJAc sovT anUD (ainlnty) t Jh
.v- Aas warth ... rleston an Saana

WhiradtoBond............10 0ndaat
LoitlMontaind ....98
81dto........... al pont Sothadm~

Lrcase toy..l.........- South andWstm
Kplinars..-.......
Go Li....A. .....,.. 8Co7lamba

PASENGR D PAmY.

NorthCarolina

129 (0L....harlston.A 11 40 m

10) 40 "..$mter......."105 15 p
1-20950 r...Colmbl.....L 4 180 36

" ..Wlnnboro.." 4 5 p m

L..Clinton.....R........L800 am" 45

to nd .romCharlen,.ugust andth

E.6 ArS..NMor,An.Nwberry..L24

2.54 Wan....G Fewo.." WARI4C....

800..Pa.sengWr T aiwill. run0a.follws...

,il.further ".ntice."atenuTi"'

Dailyexcet SuDaly): )j

onpartdColumbia...n ear6y 10 hrpAer ete Charlest n and1 Cl5cnnaH.ar ChaMrSON,6A55 amG5 0PamAstArrive Colm ia...1 T a m10 Manae

TOH AEND FenOlMaAUgSA

(Daiy):

DeatCalfo 60am60


